Cherubism, gingival fibromatosis, epilepsy, and mental deficiency (Ramon syndrome) with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis.
This is a report on four persons in one family with a condition similar to that described by Ramon et al [Oral Surg 24:436-48, 1967] in two sibs born to a consanguineous couple. Our patients also had mental deficiency, epilepsy, cherubism due to fibrous dysplasia of the maxillae, gingival fibromatosis, hypertrichosis, and stunted growth. This appears to be an autosomal recessive trait in both families. Our patients are the second set reported with this syndrome; they also have juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, which was not described in the family reported by Ramon et al [Oral Surg 24:436-48, 1967]. We conclude that the Ramon syndrome should also include juvenile rheumatoid arthritis.